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tools of your&elvoB, nnfl shout thief and bulldozer
ttt tmSh 'Other till you tiro blue in tho face, but if
sjidu don't oompoao your dlfforoncos, you- tiro going
to bo tho best llokod lot of .sillies that over

tho franchise. And that is going to be your
permanent and normal' condition If you insist on
fighting rich other.

Thoro is jnnall sense in the progressives declar-
ing that they represent tho .spirit of today. It is
small good for the radicals to maintain that they

tho historic and sacred Republican party. Both
pi you stand for one fundamental, and thnt is aI.representative Instead of n direct government. Both
of you stand- - for the' principle of reasonable and
.rational protection to American industries, and no
more of tariff than is necessary for the securing
pi commercial actuality between Americans and the
people of all other nations. Both of you stand on
the doctrine that this republic has a world mis-

sion, and a world capacity.
, In all of those material points you differ from
the Democrats. ' And yet they have a very plaus- -

argument for the individual who has given
affairs little thought. Ho responds to the

that he and his friends ought to be
about every proposed law; ought to approveIiblereject every move of government, and ought ,.

be permitted to change his mind whenever the
strikes him. It is very comforting to the

soldier to be called into tho tent of the
and asked for counsel as to 'the merits of

the campaign. And the Democrats are proceed-
ing on the theory that by flattering the populace
they are going to keep the power.

There isn't enough difference between the two
branches oi' the Republican party to warrant them
In. further foolishness. Both are progressive.
Neither is anarchistic. Both are for America.
Neither Is revolutionary.

Maybe it is a matter of offices. If so, waft, the
good-bye kiss to all hope of general preferment,
for there is going to be a fifty-ye- ar lease of place

"to the Democrats. Maybe It Is a Inattci of leader-
ship. If so, let the lion of insurgency lie down with
the Inmb of regularity, or there will be hell for
tho lion and mint for the lamb before either of
you gt even a sniff of relief.

People who have hunted office as long as Bryan
has simply can't be moved, onee they land there.
A party thnt has taken the trimmln's you people
have administered to Democracy simply grows fast
to the saddle, once it is mounted.

You can move it, because, under all, your theory
of government Is more nearly right. You can win,
because your principles grade above the level of

I l.icldeUs, and hold to the headlands of national
progress and universal advance. But by all the
beards of all the prophets you can't do it while you
fight each other.

Don't bite off your noses to spite your faces.
Get together!

Now that Sir Thomas has challenged
again may we be pardoned for recalling to
your mind the old axiom that there is many
a slip 'twixt the cup and the Lipton?

Wahtan a'U't omo I
bile? I

IGotateamofahorses I
to trade? II

Want a bargain? 1
I
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In a recent private letter Senator George Suther.
land has called attention to a phase of national
legislation which may. have been too much over-
looked. Speaking of the vote on the Webb liquor
bill, and the fart that President Taft stood for
tho constitution, untroubled by tho popular clamor

the measure, the senator says:

was passed In a spirit of pure emotionalism.
legislation constitutes a dangerous precedent.

it is a piece of political cowardice. .Many
of congress who believed. It to be

and others who had grave doubt about
constitutionality, voted "for It upon the theory

the proposition should be put lip to the
court.' It Is just such things as this!for bring, about tho intemperate attacks on the

Of course no member, of cpngrejBS ever
for a statute of cloubtful constitutionality

jjLf

unless it Is popular, or Is prossod by somo influ-
ential class of voters, and thorofore it is only this
cloJ5s7of "g4utds,:htit Ih'obfbihb &ourtnm '

upon to hold unconstitutional. ' The' consequonco
Is that the supromo court is always dohouncod as
sUraiGrng' Iri the Avay of popular .legislation;

Wherefore, tho recall. Gentlemen start a prairio
firo of unthinking demand for a mbdsuro, add"

frighten legislature or 'congress ihto':tlio enactment
of a law that' doesn't c'omo within a thousand miles
of squaring ".with the constitution. It goes to the
supreme court, and that tribunal does tho only
thing it call do holds it unconstitutional. And
then the intense gentlemen start another prairio
fire of popular cbtfdomnation of tho court. And
the recall is under way.

The idea of applauding a judge because he hold
to tho rule of reason oven in times of tempest; or"

honoring hiin because he based his decision on tho
absolute nnd unmistakable provisions of tho basic
law of the land, never seems' to occur to the' flre-- f
lends.

And yet, whenever one of these impetuous in-

ventors of novelties finds His own rights infringed,
any doviatlan from the constitutional rule makes
a vengeful madman of him.

H6 ought, to' remember that the value of life
and liberty and the chance for happiness nil de-

pend on the presence of some agency, in the nation
that doesn't lose its head.

"There are four "Williams" in President
Wilson's cabinet Bill Bryan, Bill McAdoo,
Bill Redfield and Bill Wilson. "Hello Bill"
'greetings at the meeting will sound like an
. Elks' convention.

THE DAWN OF PI2ACJS.

"Recent utterances of tho President of the
United States are a distinct advance for tho cause
of International arbitration."

Yes "on our brows we feel the breath
Of dawn," though In the night we wait:

An arrow is in tho heart of Death,
A God i.i at the doors of Fate!

The "Spirit that moved upon the Deep
Is moving through the minds of men:

The nations feel it in their sleep;
A change has touched their dreams again.

Voices, confused and faint, arise,
Troubling their hearts from East and West,

A doubtful light is in their skies,
A gleam that will not let them rest:

The dawn, the dawn is on the wing,
The stir of change on every side,

Unsignaled as the approach of Spring,
Invincible as the hawthorn-tid- e.

Have you not heard it, far and nigh.
The voices of France across the dark,

And all the Atlantic with one cry
Beating the shores of Europe? hark!

Then it ye wlH uplift your word
Of cynic wisdom! Once again

Tell us ite came'to bring a sword;
Tell us He lived and died in vain.

Say that we dream! Our dreams have woven
Truths that out-fac- e the burning sun:

The lightnings, that we dreamed, have cloven
Time, space, and linked all lands in one!

Dreams! But their swift celestial fingers
Have knit the world with threads of steel,

Till no remotest island lingers
Outside the world's great Commonweal.

Tell us that custom, sloth, and fear
Are strong, then name them "comm'onrsense!"

Tell us that greed rules everywhere,
Then dub the lie "experience":

Yrear after year, age after age,
Has handed down, thro' fool and child,

For earth's divinest heritage
The dreams whereon pld wisdom smiled.

Dreams are they? But ye cannot stay them,
Or thrust the dawn back for one hour!

Truth, Jjovo, and Justice, if --ye slay them,
Return with., more than earthly power:

Strive, if .ye will, to seal the fountains
That send the Spring thro leaf and spray:

Drive baok the sun from the Eastern mountains,
- Then bid this mightier movement stay.

The hour' of Peace Is come! The nations
.1 ,i
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From East to West 'have hoard a cry, 'sfl"Though all Soartlh's blood-fe- d generations llk By hate lor climbed thus-hlgn,- v fflm
Hero on this height still to aspire, " illOno only path romalne untrod, illOno. path' of love and peaoo climbs, hlghor! nlMake straight the highway for our God."

ALFRED NO YES in New York Times.

You mightcall the new nickels Frasers, wLM

since the artist of that name has left his uEjl
initials on the coin. Just why .an artist-shoul- d IIidentify himself with our small change is IIsomething elsenve wotrflittle of . s II

The hand that jshakes the furnace is the 1 I
hand that soots the home. I I

- ... m jH

Isn't it about time now to call in that joke I I
about Wilson's that's-- all. ; I

Alfred Noyes says that can-ma- ke ra 1 I
living out tof his poems if he- - keeps sober. II
But isn't this rather a harsh requirement of II
poets? II

1IOMIS AGAIN II
A song of joy-- in chorus clear I

Goes lilting o'or. tho loam; H
A sound of. uliuuring, over near 'jl

Fied Price is home! .l
A smokeleaB sky, a spot'lcsH street,

No soot from any stack; H
The measured trend of inarching feet H

Fi'od Price Is back! "

IA mining' boom, n libpo renewed,'
All glooms (Ugnnp'Oar; IOptimism awakes, all knocks tabooed H

Fred Price is hare! II
A tariff iVght on wool' and leirtl H

Long since deferred; H
Their solving now is quickly sped H

Frotl Price In lienrcl! II
A wonmi)'H Avage. the cause of crime, IH

Tho iiir on Hpromling vice IAV
Are NeKlerl now in quickest time

By Freddie, . B
No more need we "remain in dark M

Nor paths await our choice; IfJ
For Prieo Is buck lit 7Aon hark! '

Your mitstor'H voice! HJ
'Synonymous. IM


